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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY LISTER PUTS! W.1EWILL 0PB5 BIDS ; Short Stories Tell Delayed News j

Resume of the) Events f Friday Afternoon and Nitcht; raracraphrj f r
Quick Blgeotlon by Journal Readers. I

IZWCATXOSAIV aOBBEB 8IAKPS AKD SEAL!

preparing an ultimatum to Montenegi r

according to an unofficial statement
Friday. Th ultimatum was decide!
upon, it Is said, owing to the unsa.tiM
factory nature of the reply to the Aus
trlan remonstrances regarding Scutari.

Sllsrellaneous,
' Prospectors muabing from the Kanll- -

shnatconntry over the winter trail re-
port having met Archdeacon Hudson
Stuck, th Episcopal missionary, and
his Mount McKlnley party Tuesday at
Thirty-mi- l cabin on the Nana river.
The climbers are making good headwa
on the trail to Diamond City on Bear-Pa-

river, ; where food supplies ar
caohed.;. .'.'rii v, x

Echoes of the Sioux uprising led by
Chitting in 1890 were beard Friday in
the supreme court of th United States,
when two cattle companies which lost
thousands of cattle during the Indian
raids abandoned appeals from suits
brought in the court of claims to re-
cover from the government i -

By order of Secretary of War Garri-
son and Secretary of the Interior Lane,
100 members of Geronlmo's band of out.
law Apache Indians, held prisoners for
many years at Fort SilL Okla,, will
leave Albuquerque March 25 for New
Mexico. - The Indians will be taken to
the Indian reservation In Otero county,
where they, will have their liberty..

Loss from forest fires during th
last calendar year is estimated by th
department to total less than $100,000,
which is on of tho lowest aggregate
ver recorded.

i, w,
ijssj.

10 MIIIY BILLS

Amendment to Divorce Laws
! and a Property. Measure

' Get Executive Ax.

(Sneclal to Tha Joarnal I '

Olympls, March 22. Governor Llsterl
yesterday signed the following blllti

S. B. 294 Validating warrants issued
in of ' 'exoesg. constitutional limit,

S. B. 1S1 Limiting county road ex-
penditures to SO per cent of cash on
hand from levy.

8. B. BO Requiring bond elections to
be held on general election day;

S, B. 240 Appropriating $128,978 un-
expended for Lake Washington ' canal
construction. ' v ;"

S. B. 422 Permitting state treasurer
to Keep accident fund of industrial in-
surance commission en block, instead ot
requiring separate account for each
class. -.-.

am. B. $89 Putting all banking Insti-
tutions under , th supervision of the
stat bank examiner, .M-

S. B. 436 To carry out provisional
the recall amendment to constitution

H, B. $61 Modifying the grant of
Ballard tldeland to the oity of Seattle.

H. B, 874 Authorising first class
Bounties to pay employes for, services
rendered where the law authorised no
such employment , '

H. B. 601 Extending power of town-
ship organisation,

H, B. $7 Granting to Walla Walla
county right of way through state
Unas.- - "

IL B. 872 Requiring all property of
th stat to be assessed at 60 per cent
of its cash value.

H. B. 175 Prohibiting trespass by
hunters And fishermen, -

H. B. 623 Provision for putting In
effeot lnitlatlv and referendum.

H. B. $300,000 to
pay expenses of Initiative, referendum.
and recall,

H, B. $79 On and on half mill levy
for permanent Highway fund.

XL B. $28 Permitting publlo service
corporations to make complaint to state
publlo service commission to secure
uniformity of rates.

II. B. 408 Authorising emergency
bonds by dyking districts.

S. B. 384 Th wide tire bill
H. B. 881 Th logged off land tin.
The two following bills were vetoed:
H, B. $74 Amending th present law

regarding divorce so as to Include three
year" separation a Just ground for a
divorce.

8. B. 128 Would have permitted
transfer of realty units by indorsement
instead of by formal deed.

PRELATE AS PRESIDENTr
PLEASES POPE PIUS

(United Pre Led Wlr.l
Rome, Maroh 82. Pope Pius recently

received in private audience Slgnor Ber-
nardo Plchardo, late minister of state
of th republic of Sah Domingo. He
had been sent as special envoy to in-

form His Holiness of the eleotlon to
th presidency of San Domingo of th
most Rev. Monslgnor Adolfe Alessandro
NoueL archbishop of the republic. Pone
Plus was so pleased at the elevation of
a prelate to th' presidency of a repub
lic th first time such thing has oc-

curred in modern history, that he at
pnee conferred upon Slgnor Piohardo the
dross of a commander of th Order of
St. Gregory the Great,

this morning. She wag lifted to have
her bottom examined. General Manager
Marcus Talbot, Captain J. W. Shaver
and Captain II. T. Groves went to the
drydock to look her over. "

It wag reported this morning . that
M. H. Houser had chartered the French
bark Jean to load a cargo of new crop
wheat here next season for the United
Kingdom.

MARINE NOTES

Attoria, Or., March 23. Arrived at T and
left up at 8:3o a. m,-- Steamer V. H. Leggett
rrom Ban Franclaco. Balled at 6:80 a.

echooner Paty for Tillamook and a.

Arrived down at 0 a, m. Brltlb ateamer
Ockley.

Koulh Band, Maxell 3. Arrived Steamer Be
from Aitorla.

Ban Franclaco, March 21. Sailed at Boon
British tmar Inveran tor Portland. Sailed
at 2 p. m.teamera Goo, W. Elder and Rote
City for Portland. Sailed at 9 p. m. Bteamer
Saginaw for Portland.

10 pedro. March 21. Arrived Steamer
Coa.ter. J. B. Btctaod and Bt Helena from
Portland. .

AatorU. March 22, Condition-- ' at th mouth
of th river at 8 a. m., amooth; wind aait,
S mile! weather, cloudy.

Tide at Aitorla Sunday Hlgli water, 1:17 a.
m., 0.8 feet) 1:43 p, m., 8.T feet. Low water

4:48 a. m., O.O faatj 7:80 p. m., 0.7 foot

Bally River Readings,

rolltlcal. .

The Retail Butchers' association of
San Franclaco and th Alameda County
Butchers' exchange have-- sent a petition
to President Wilson and the California
delegation la congress asking for a re-

vision of the tariff on meats and cattle
imported into th United States,

Declaring that in the ' past : smaller
nations had . been afraid to admit a
foreign merchant of th greater coun-
tries lest a battleship follow, Secretary
of State Bryan in an address at Lin
coin, Neb., Friday, explained tb policy
Of th Wilson administration with re-
gard to China and South America and
declared that It would cause a friendly
feeling in those; countries toward Amor- -

':'''v.;'.'a:';.; ;.vv- -

".I
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:!'. Eastern.
Albert Prince, convicted of th mur-

der of Deputy Warden E. D. Davis, at
th head of th Nebraska penitentiary
a year ago, heard th warrant for his
execution read Friday morning. Prince
will be the last - man hanged ; in Ne-

braska the legislature having passed a
law substituting electrocution for hang-
ing. ... . ,'t .r.:,.; :.

W. A. Hall, president of a ruagaaln
company, was robbed in the New Tork
subway Thursday 'of 346,000 worth of
negotiable securities. 'The theft became
known early Friday through an adver-
tisement in which Hall offered a large
reward for th return of th paper with
"no Questions asked."

"
v Faclfio Coast. ,

John White, a wealthy business man
Of Vancouver, B. C., who was being de-

ported northward on th steamer Presi-
dent becaus of Insanity, escaped from
bis stateroom while the vessel was Bear-
ing Son Francisco Friday, and it is
feared he Jumped overboard. :

On man was killed and f iv seriously
Injured in a street car accident at San
Franolsoo Friday. A doten others were
cut by glass when a runaway car
crashed into flv other cars.

Frank Emlg, hi wife and their com-
panion. Miss Maynard Dean, are at the
point of death from injuries they re-

ceived Friday night when their Auto-
mobile collided with an lnterurban car
between Santa Clara and San Jose, Cal.

Miss Lulu Adams, one of a party of
Joyriders, was killed Friday in San
Francisco whon th car in which sh
was riding ran into a telegraph pole.

In the hope of making an honest man
of a forger, Judge McCormlck, of the
superior court at Los Angeles, has sen-
tenced W. A. Clements, ot San Diego,
to an operation on his skull for the
removal of a bullet.

Responsibility for th death by star-
vations) of Miss Clara Foy, th teacher
In th publlo schools of King Hill, Idaho,
who died last February, was laid at
th door of Dr. Charles C Smith, osteo-
path, by a Jury that tried him In the
district court at Mountain Horn when
it returned a vordlot of Involuntary
manslaughter.

When O. Heilberg of Minneapolis tried
to bring into Seattle from Vancouver,
& C, art oil painting which h himself
had painted, he was held up by customs,
officers and informed that h must pay
duty on th plotur. It was explained
to Helberg that only American artists
are permitted to bring In pictures paint-
ed by themselves. -

The son of L. R. Oddle of
Tacoraa will be rushed to Chicago for
Pasteur. treatment as th result of hav-
ing been bitten by a mad dog last week.

J, M. Morgan, D. W. Armstrong and
Albert J. Armstrong, well known south-
ern "Idaho mining men, were arrested
at Boise Friday by United Statee Mar-
shal Hodgln, charged with frauds in
oonneotlon with mining claims. .

Ther has been much speculation at
Klamath Falls at to what will be done
in the matter of the superlntendeney of
Crater Lake national - park. W, F.
Arant's terra has about expired and It
is presumed that th placo will be given
to a Democrat Klamath people are anx
ioua to secure the appointment ot Will
(k 6tl.

Foreign.
Mexicans arriving at Juarex from the

south today declared that they were
part of a firing squad which executed
Abraham Goneales, governor of Chihua-
hua, under the Madero government, a
fortnight ago. Gonsales was killed un-

der the notorious "fugitive law," tho
Mexicans declare. -

Sufferer from tuberculosis whom Dr.
Frledmann treated with his vaccine be-

fore his departure trora Berlin to this
country are responding remarkably to
the treatment, according to a cablegram
received Friday. - v

Jean Barthou, minister of Justice la
the retiring French cabinet, has accepted
th president's invitation to head the
new cabinet. Ha called on President
Polncar and informed him that as th
result of inquiries ha was sure of an
ample majority - to support him in the
chamber of deputies. - ,

The Austro-Hungari-an gavernment is

(f-
c- ;.

To'anv man

ALSO atenclla, trade checka, bran aleni

rtiiu vuaot BtAUt' rvottn.i., 231 Waahlngton at. Main 710
ALeJO brnnt lgu. office auppllea, lithographing.

, , TUB IUWIN-UODSO- COMPAXX
wq.nrtn Bt. Main ma.

STENCILS and office autlouery, Cuunlugha
Co., 2!ll Stark. Main 1407,

SANIXAaiUAt

NISBETB'S BANITAHIOM A aanltarlnm tor
aurglcal, uerroua, chroulo and all dieae

not coutagloua; alto maternity caae. Hydro.
pathlc ulpmeat nd maaaag. 616 toveloy.

..'.. SHEET METAL WOBiU - :'

Jacob Loall, cheet metal work, hotels re,
tanrant work, rooting, general lobbing. Mala
1424. 810 Flrat bet Columbia and Clay eta.

SH0WCA6LS AAD fixxuaES
THB JAMES I. MARSHALL MFa. CO. New

end old abowcaaea, cablueto, (tor, atflca.
winaow niioree. tn ana uoucn.
UilOWCAbta of every description; bank, bar

and atore fliturea made to order. The Lutke
Mfg. Co.

SIOVX XEPAiaiKft

HAVE YOUB OAS STOVE RRPAIHEO BZ All
EXPERT. B. 1228. 118 RIJBSKLL ST.

XAILOaUfO SCHOOL

KI ESTER'S Udle' Tailoring Oollega, Laara
dreaaklng. tailoring. 148 lltb.

- 'j . :': yja' 'H- - ;' "

CLEAN towel dally, comb, bru.h, aoap. Towel
Supply Co.. 9th nd Coach t., $1 per month,

Portland Leandr- - Co., Phone Main 410. A 44 10.

SaVtvAaaAJB AhD BIOAAO

OREGON TRANSFER CO.
EaUbUabed 18T,'-i".i'".'.''.-

Tranafdr and forwaralng agent.
' Storage, fra trackage. v'

Office and atoraga, 474 Uliaaa atreet
Utb and GUtao. Maia 49, A4189.

HBEPBOOr BfoBAia
PORTLAND VAN A BTOBAGB CO.'g Bw fir.proof warebou Juat aompUtad. turnlebe
avary facility known to modern wareboMlug.
Aa lna paction will eonvine you. Household
goada (hlppad at reduced fralght rate. Fir,
proof. warehont 18th and Kearney. Commercial
wrehoua 13Ut d4 Everett treU. Mala 8440,

,

C 0 PICK Tramfer A Btoraga Co., office
and eommodloua four ttory brick wirabou,

with MparaU Iron room and fireproof vault
for valuable. N. W. corner 2d end Pin t.plaoo tod furniture awved and peeked ' for
hipping. Special rate mad aa good In our

through car to all 4omctlo Bad foreign point.
Main 696,

BAUUAGB A Omulbu Transfer Co. Baggage
checked at . your home, furnltur moved,

tord or picked for hlument. Park nd Da via
at. Phone Main 4980,

CYDDCCO TRANBFKB AND
LAI 11 LOO GENERAL HAULING

Coo Bay Coal A Tranafcr Co. Mais 2228.
WoodlawB 8001.

1IN1TKD Tranefer Co. Btorag and general
hauling. 201 Jeffaraon. Mar. t94

TXPEwaiTsas

TYPEWRITERS, allghtly tued, U 0. Smith
and all other make at redhead price and

euy term. L C. Smith A Bro. Typewriter
Co.. 2S0 Oak t.
MI 88 REMINGTON ASKS; Why sot rani a

Remington (Model 6), 8 month for BB. Ad.
dreaa, Remington Typwrlter Co, (Inc.), 84 Tth.
ALL make rented, repaired, (old. Cunnlnghaa

uo., itai Btara. aiam noi.
WHOLESALE JOBBEBB

EVERDINO A PABBELL, prodsc and eommla.
eloa mercbanta, 140 Front at,PorUand, rr.

Phon Main 179. '

morgan waLL Paper t6., sao id t, U"
twee Salmon and Mala.

" ALLEN A LBWIS-OBOCBB- IEB

rai LAND THIS It
is BED IN ID

" (Waahlngton Bureau of Th Journal )
Wgvahlng-tori- , Maroh 22. Reapondlnf

to aa Inquiry from the Portland Cham-beiv- of

Commerce Senator Chamberlain
has learned from the war department
that ndvertltMmAnta f Bofft. rn
paclfto transportation Include Portland
ana me rjuartermagters at San Pranclaco
and Portland have been directed to In-
clude Portland when Inviting proposals.

Washington, March 23. The Portland
Motorboat club has filed with Senator
Chamberlain a nroteat sralnsfr S. tnn n

age Of H. B. 28,679, alleging that If
pannea woiumoia nver iisbennen usinga small launch to tow a scow of fishto a cannery would have t
as large an engine as that on & steamtug to comply with the bill. Thavblll
la alleged to be solely ln-t- h Interests
of the Masters' and mots' oclatlon.

tVashlna-ton-. March 91' vumwiiaajuii.er Dennett of th mtimI r
has Informed Representative Binnott
that supplemental evidence may be ub--
minea u aiaimants to land under the
Isolated tract law in Wallowa county,.

iOS ANGELES MAY TRY
OLD WARD SYSTEM AGAIN

' (United Pr Laed Wire.)- Loi Angeles, March 2 3.The 2
Voters of Lob Ana-ale- s will ,
upon 1 proposed charter amend- -

4 , ments at a special election Mon- -
day. They will also vote upon d
an lnltaltiva ordinanoe to regu- - V

4 late DUbllo dance halln nnrl nrn.
4 vide for the retaliation and ra.: a
d vocation of licenses allowing?
4 them to operate. '

4 Among the most Important of
4V the ttroooaed ohartAi.

ara two propositions offering d' proportional representation and . 4
4 a return to the old ward system
4 of reoreaantatlnn In tha nmmnll

'

4 The city's oouncllmen at present
ara eieciea at large. Hliould 4
th4 proportional reprelentattoa "

amendment- - carry. Los Angeles -

4 will be the first municipality in
America to adopt the plan.

SUTRO'S HYDROPLANE"

CAPSIZES; SUTRO LIVES

. (United Pre Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. March 22. Aviator

Adolph flutro Jr., narrowly escaped
death yesterday afternoon when his
hydroplane capsUed Just inside the
Golden Gate. Butro was thrown head-
long Into the water but Was . rescued
by th crew of the launch lbyl. He
wai unoVlinsSIoui aM,walnfeuaoftiia'
with difficulty. Sutro's condition is
serious but It is believed he will recover.

Occaslonahy a vain woman starts to
lay up something for a rainy day and
begins With fancy hosiery.

ABSIEACrs

JOHN A. BERHT, Att'y., collection. abtret
examined, written oplnlou oa legal tjueatlou

(IT All.ky b1lr- Marshall 8(. J.

accoedeos pleatiso
K. 8TKPHAN, luil leg' tailor, coordeon, Id

and unbur pleating, button covered, good
ponged, brnmtttrhliiK. HH Alder. Mild 8378.

Mai 2EAUEKB

P1CTUBB fremiti, moulding, pictures, j

than elaewbere. 1S V, Perk.

AIIT METAi WOUX

ALL kinds of bra, Iron end tl war. T. B.
Tuerck, 402 Uavla t.

ABTiBiio wiaa aso nto
UBLIANOH Wlr and Iron work, East 10th

and Klanrter at. Beat 898.

ASBATJESB

WELLS A CO., er, analytical cbamlatl.

MONTANA iua OHic. laboratory, ' test-
ing. Mar.hall 8728. 188 Morriaon.

AIXOKNEYS-AT-LA-

H. 0. K0KNEGAY, general law practice, cot.
lection, 208 By. Exchange blilg., Margji.1199,

AUXO ZISX BET aUUBO

OR ROOM Vclcanlalng Co., '"The Tire BhoB,'1
BM wawinaton, Marhll 1178.

API0M0BIXE8 10 &EHT

$2.60 per hour. Duplex Ante Co. M. S14 A
x 481. orno win Btark,

'JLAXX. BOOK MAKIK4

BOWB, DAVIS COMVAKY, 109 24 at Blank
book manufacturer! agaota tor Joue Im.

provd Looat Leaf Ledger. Be th M Eu-

reka tf. Main 18, ,; '
bbass roHDaY

AMERICAN Brotaa ft Bra Works. 859 TJpthw.
Braaa, aluminum,, phosphor brons eaaUag,

Mala 411B. ,

camdy mabbtactoeim
TBS AldoB Cndr Co., 13tk and QUaa ata

High grade ciiocolatc. .

CABPESTEB A BEPAIKOH.

J". A. HBNDEBSOK CO., building ahoy, work,
. fobbing. We Mthrfy. M. 4bl;
,1. B. WIKBtROlt, bouaa, of flea. a tor repair-In-f.

remodeling, building. Eat 182ft.

OAEPET ClZAJflUri

JOYCB BR08M Electric Cleaning werk. (Mi
Mti cleared ana una. rentnn our pciauy,

. 440. 2f B. 19th at. W.

A&gEI WEAYaitt

NORTiIWEST BUG WORKS, ran from old
carpet; rag ruga, carpet eleanlug. U Onloa

Tenu, near Eaat Morriaon.
fivMNUULA HUG WORKS, ruga from ' la--

grain na ttruaaoi carpet; aiao rag ng.
J818 Patton renoe; Wodlaw 2t'83.
CARPKT rug weaving, 8oe per ar4 nd ap.

Warp ftirnlahed, Mr. L. R. Kurt.t1 naell.
IVEW rug, tuade from old Bruaiel nd ln

grln cerpet. mon wooamwn law.
CH1HVEY IWEEPB

If rear furnace aoxikea or doe not keat rop

rl, U Acm Chimney Sweeping Co,, Mala
tuit. w wwa rain or autua. vraan ucaa
day or night.

omaofODiaia
WII-.LIA- Eitelle and D Wan Drny. the

ouly acicDtlflo chlropodlat In tb clt. Par-lor- e

B03 titrllnger bldg, ft. W. cornar 2d and
Alder. Phone Main iw.
DH. 1VKTC treat all ailment of feet without

paint corn, buulon. Ingrowing nalla a p
cUH.T.. 84BH Morriaon. Main 4644.

J 7 CHptOTE ACTIO HY8ICIAB ;

DR. V. 0. LEHMAN. 817 Ablngton bldg. t
HAYS NO 110,000 EQUIPMENT. I cbarg flO

a week for eipert cnlropracdc work.

DR. M. II. MrMAUON. 1121 4th at. $10,000
coulpmeut. Cbronlo dlaeaae $10 a month.

Faliner oregory poat uraouuie.
DB. HELENA COMSTOCK. 881 14th., nereou
. and cbonle dlaeoaea. 6 treatment $5. M. 6608.

CIBCULAa UTttaB
MrLTIOBAPUINO, printing, toaograpnara.

Hill A Co., 22 Bnry bldg. Mala W8.

itLLTNOalAH Miltlgraphlog Co. facaltnll
- lgnat!ire. 6T Ellwr bldg. ' arha1l 2398.

COAX AKD WOOD

ip SPKCIAL
IrpfelrEH M

.Tir.-r,- u annnT svnnll 19
tiKEKN 4 t'OOT WOOD, - .

IMilDB . . .OKKKN. ........ m
8HOMT,...... .r $8.64

UUI tuuni vr wwir
V BAWDUSt tor fuel t bedaLnf

t

The Portland Slabwood Co,
. .

- Main 8119.

.r , Edlefsen Fuel Co.
Beat eoal. Conntry Millwood. Cordwtwt.

"Nfc"lEB"S' VVKU CO. (Amr. Ool fining
Co ) Coal direct from mine to conanmer. Bvg

mlddlem.n1 profit. Kat UK Bnakw
Raat Flrat ana layior.

i Vi ccd jp. c a o r 'y. ,fr
i lMLL.lt I nun and eak cord wood. A 10

j . ta,. Promut Oeurerr f'flAI
k vr6. A4T, ' " ; vWL
'i fvUtOH Wwd-O- o., dealer In dry and green

alabwood. Try u whB ordering good" dry
' woo.l. - 1260 Macadam at. Phone Mala T80,
;' -

Yamato Wood and Coal Co.
v . aj apt bib,

4 vaAiivn.
a?Mi ir,. 9 B VERTS- - Foot Curr atresi.

3t)HTLAND Woodyard, eta and Qlleaa. Alain
886B, Cordwood, 4 foot or tawed.

' Coal, aiaowuou. hi'
VaC1 IC Blabwood Co. Main 8708. Dry

i .1, .mIl t'J ?K Inail Dp anrl mrmmn , I
UIUUI ' 'J T

'. i t.- -. 1,1 ...mlFtira A Sit InArl. .
WUllll, fiiwiici ii .r

' EkY 8LAB and boa-wo- od, cordwood and eoaL
n.--i- ' If... SKIS' , H.laiMl .

i'" ptanueni nww wm.t r

IiujC wood t'i per load. Yard, Grand ae. and

ALB1NA KUELr CO. All klnda of. greaa and
dry wood. Rock Springe and Mendota Coal.

COAL aud, all. kluda of wood. I'hou Uolgata
fuel .Co:.- Heliwoofl 4o,

tlivb.siH fuel Co. Dry wood $i.6o per Wad,
i 621 Havier. Main 8644. - - -

COIXEOIIOMB

CDBBENT 'and dellaquent. .. Oat of tow a aot
lection a (penalty, ooneai, arncieni aerr--

I utrhut Mrarenri. 417 flwAtlanrl hid.' The Standard Mercantile Agency, E, W. Angell,
Manager. Mam w. ,

C0J4M18bI0M MEBCHAMU

BEN BY KVEUUINO. 45-4- Front at. Batter,
esKB. poultry, teal. bog, hide. -

Huctiuu ttaucB bug Co., 114 Clsioa are, buT
ter. egg, poultry, eeau cog.

t SA1BY AMD caEAXEBY BD7PLIEB

"MONROE A CRI8ELL, 148 Front, dairy.
; ftctory Biachlnerv end annrtllea,

SENTAL BPEC1AU8TB

DB. A. W. KEEN It, Dentlet, Majeatle Tkaatra
bldg., 88m Waxh. at. Marshall 8206. .

3ESI0SEK8 AMD BVILSEBA

;,:,':'-";- . TUB B. M. MILLEB Cp,
Dtalgner and builder. gen.al eentraetora.

X24 Shaver, Phone9 Wood law 2768 avonlhgfc

DMIlt ABimOIAL TEETH

SpaclalUt oa plat work. Tbla on thing 1

no." 206 Globe bldg.. Utb and Waahlngtoa,

MOLES, .rink lee, acalp apeclallM. 4ir. Court,
right, 711 Peknm Bldg. Main 60I.

CBEfiSMAIllQ BCHOOt

VALENTINE8 ytm Ladle' tailoring, dreaa-- v

making taught, IBB Grand ava., between Mor-
riaon t.m) Belmont.--- "'

2 EiACiaoioioas Asa ptmamob

MOTORS, generatora, bought, aold, rented
and repaired. Wa do all klnda of repair-

ing and rewinding) all work guaranteed. U.
M. H. Electric Co.. 81 ISorth K'lrat atreet.
Phono Main 9210. .... i .

NvE BOY, aell, rent and exebaug new and
aecond hand motor, repair work a. apeclaltj.

Weatern Electric work. 218 Blitb treet
EYE, EAB, U08E AMD THUOAI ,

TREATMENT by apedallat. Olanae flfted. Dr.
V, r. Cae(!iiy."418 Peknra blflg.f

YA&M IMPLEMEHTB AUD VEHICLES '

P. E. EBliNSUADE, 214 Front, farm Impl.
menu, toon. iawo ana neia renre. ,

t. M. WADU A CO., Wl ilnwtborue are,
WholeaaL agricultural Uupleuivut.

DAHCINU

PEOPERHOB WAL WILSON'S' Dancing School
. -- nana, iwoetep. uireeatep, tcbotuacno. to,
aona 2Gc: every ukiniIii. afternoon and to
nlng; all dunce guaranteed first leaaon. V
you mow mat anyone wno walk a cao learn
to dancet Stag and finer dance taught dally'.
B5V4 6ib at., between mark aud Oak at.
rimn Main 7637.
Ud. ASH MKa. IIKATU B acboola, AlUky bldg.,

Bd and Uuri'laoa and lo! i(d at., bet. Waak.
ind Btark. Lcaaona dally,' fancy and tfUnelng tangbt: wait aud tw tp guaranteed
In 4 lesaon, Claa Mo., f'U I to 10r at
1 0P 2d at.'. t" "' ''

U1NULLH8 Danvlua Acadpmr. nrleata aud
' Ua Inatrnctloot lateat fancy and ooli
nance) aoncing gaututeea la lour inaona,

Morriaon.

kUSIO BCUOOLB ASO lEACaEHB

pleno paring poaltlvely tungbt In 16 to 90 lee- -

vim. won KullrH,llev(4. n riw tur irvw w'- -

let. Chrlatenaen'i Scbool of Popular Mule, 207

- ViKNNA CONSiKUVATUUY Of MVUIO
All braacbe taugbt, ID leaaon $4 up, Hilllp

rei. airet'tor. 8H4H Morriaon. M. it.swT.

aAuxiMB 'positively gumunteed ta 10 to 20
lewou. - lh original teacher of popular

piuaic. fopoiar jprlcea. 41 T mien nmg
tfl. tuikl.llUBN. Tlollu teacher; pupil Be felk.

828 rieldner lildrv Aion. Marataall 1629.
at. IOLA HIBBLEU, practical planota-br- , B2B

B. ltn, corner Clinton. Beiiwooo io(t.
VIOLIN, pi u no, luandolln, guitar, banjo, 60 to

ft Kolkenbeck, Hawthorns inn rc. win.
VOUBSaX ASH JtACHIirX BHOP y

fBOENIX Iron work,,E. 84 and Hawtbom.
Ueneral macbln ana Tonnory won.

ruas- -

TAXIDKKHIBT, rug making, all kind f
mounting, g; B, niuey, xnw yoinmoia .

BOWBBB A PABSOKS. lOOVk front Mali
t48. roralture boapltal: packing.

OABOLUiS IMOIMEB

KABIMB and atatlonary, mailc kardwnr, GAB

Mween Morriaon and Yamhill.

OLABB AMD OLAZINO

HUMS, CRESS ft 00.. 184-- 1 W 24 (C Prompt
Mrvlc. Ring Mai of

EAia eoosg

FEYBET BANBBUT
Leading Wig and toupee maker, flnoet a took

Of ho man naur goodai balr dreaalng, manlcur-In-

fac and calp treatmeat. 147 Tth, near
Morriaon, M. &8. -

HAT YACTOaX

D i OKHIDtt T- A -
AAOl EiU.l aTlHK BIWI'

64-0- 6 Bd it. Hata cleanad
and blocked. Panama hat
bleached. . Beat $2 hat on
earth for men. Out of town
order takea by parcel poat

THB ROYAL HAT WORK 8. 2H8Ktrt.
EAT AXS BAia

0. B, KNIGHT, $28-8-0 N. 17tk C Ha. rala.
reeo, iiour ana eningie.

IHBUBAJtv
MaiaaBBaatB)

McCABGAH, Bate A Lively, 801 Taos bldg.
Every lornr oi inaurance, nona.

LADIES' ZAJXOBUra

HIOH rd tailoring, azpart cotUr and fltta.
ult altered and remodeled at lataat atria.

Wa alio mak np your own materlaL Work
guaranteed. 11. Cordan, 270 H Id. M. 68T4.

lAjrpgCAPa oABBEx ma .

BETTER ' landacap ard gtVeral gardening'.

SWISS FLORAL CO. z.aai ooiuw

PACIFIC Landacap Gardening oompany. "SIS
Bothcblld blda. Phon Maraiien .

LZATHEB AVO XUIDIHOS

CBAS. L. MAS TICK A CO., 14 Front Laathtr
of tvery daacrlpUoni tap manufacturara, tlnd-In-g.

.

XACHIHEaX

B, TBENKMAN A CO., oydraullo and apedal
nlnau amoke atacka. oil tanka. mlnln1 aa.

repair. 104 N. 41h.p .

KNGIKEB. botlera, aawmlll- - bought aold and
aachanged. Tb ). B. Marti Co.. Portland. Or.

MATtaMIIX HOSPITAL,

PORTLAND Lylng-I- a UoapItaL Maternity
only, 81B N. 3'i4 at. Marahall 8564.

HXB'Bj YUaHIBHIilft 000D4

XECSTADTEB BROS., 6th and Ankany.
of men' tnrnlahlng good.

MESBENOEiB

HASTY MES8ENGEB CO., open night and day.
Main oa, o.

MOaiOAOE LOANS

JOHN KEB, mortgag loan, Inaaranco, BOB
x eon mag. Ham viuio.

' 7; HATPaOPATHSj -

ba, GBOVKR Paralyala, nervou and ehronlo
dlaease. 708 Oregonlan bldg. M. 8142.

OBSAHXHTAL WIBE AHD UtOM

PORTLAND WIBB A IKON WORKS, 2M Sd
at. Architectural wlra and Iron.

OSTEOPATHIC PHY81CIAHB

DB, LILLE BELLE PATTEBSON, SpacUllit aaaerr, acuta and chronta dliaasaa. 416
bldg. Main t61.

DB. AGNES M. BROWN. But Journal bldg.
Honra 10:30-- 4 :S0. M. 8009. Bea. Tabor 2921.

PAVINO COMPANIES

THB BARBEB ASPHALT PAVING CO, Part-lan- d

office 605 Electric building.

PATEMT AtioaittYi
WASHIWaTON, D. 0, VELATI BLDG.

.. i. 0 q MARTIIf
PORTLAND 408-- CHAM. Of COM. BLDO.

PAINT. Oa AMO SLABS

PIONEEa PAINT CO., 184 Ut t Mala 1884,

THE BttAVEK VAtt.NlSH WORKS makaa good
proaBct. A your dealer.

BAoMCSSEN A CO., "Ulgh Standard " paiat
. N. E. corner 8d and Taylor.

PAXMXIMfJ ABO PAPEAIMO

(Et T, CRANE:;
Painting and Decorating

1 68 Oth st,. - bet . Morrison
(StlYamhillii Phone Main 232b.

'
GOUD work my motto. A,- Oahourn, B86 Eaat

,w..ki.iw n i .1,

PAiNTlAt - and Hperingi beat work I beet
f l.Tjav Tf W, nUAlCJ, 1BDUT WOO,

WALL paper half price. Papertu. UnUng, at.
lot Weat Park.

Voh beat work price right, call P. A, Duaa.
bba a. nun oenwooa 1IUO.

JOH N BLIICU Snrlna burcalna ln'nalntln and
papering. M. 1872;

" '
POR paper hanging, painting, tinting, reaaotf

abl price, work guaranteed, call Main 4426.

PH0I.0 STUDIOS

THB Arn ctudlo la bow located at 846 H Waak- -
Ington at.

piaso asd. xuaKiTvax Movrna.
W. If. JOHNSON, 41 TJnlon av. Phon B. 4441.

Re. Tabor 8,

PLUMJBUia AVHO HEATUIO

tKTKACliro.p1iiir arfiMeeaTaitf
: mate Tttm. T, H. Crowther. 2d, ,kl. T8,

PLUMBIKO AITS PLTHBIHa SUPPLIES

t .. ontctlng,a jobbing, Phone Main

PLUHBDift BUPFUES

M. L. KUNK, S rmnf at, WbolaMl plumb- -

STANDARD CRISP CO., m GlUitt. popflm
rSflain, ITa,. m1t.A m.m ' . .

fflXtilLMC

AWSLEtPrlatlng JJ0.Jil-.tJ71- .
k t imhih w yiraj.

UliOUGK I. SMITU 1'KlNTNfl C-O- 204 Btark
t. Phone Mala 82f). ' )

JttQli&AHO BHOWCAEPa

TV AHALANDER CO, 818 Commonwealth bldg.
Show aaxda, oiulk algu, window trim,

Boat Will Be Used in Light-

house Service 'Ok Govern
ment; Craft Will Be of Shal-

low Draft.

Bids for the construction of a new
tender for the lighthouse servloe on this
coast, of special construction, will be
opened In the office of Henry L. Beck,
lighthouse Inspector for the Seventeenth
dUtrlot, at 3 o'olock this afternoon.

The need has been felt for a long
time of a tender suitable for entering
the small harbors on the Oregon coast
and for doing other business necessitate
lng a light draft vessel, and through an
appropriation made by the last congress
this was made possible.

Plans drawn for the Rose, as she
will be christened, Indicate an unusually
shallow draft for her size and speed.
The specifications call for a speed under
normal conditions of 9 knots anhour
with a fuel storage for fourteen days'
continuous steaming at full power. The
hull and upper-work- s will be built of
WOOd. '.Y :;--

Dimensions of tb tender, as glvso
in the specifications, will be 12$ feet

Inches over all; 11$ feet I inches be-
tween perpendicular; beam, molded, 21
feet 9 inches, and depth, molded, I feet.
Actual requirements arei draft, maxi-
mum, 7 feet; fuel oil capacity, 80,000
gallons; fresh water capacity $000 gal-
lons. Her cargo capacity at the maxi-
mum draft la to b 100 tons. .

Tenders now in use Jn this districtars of too Jeep draft to be available at
all times when necessary and It was for
this reason that Inspector Beck recom-
mended the construction of a smaller
tender that could make th smalier har-
bors when occasion arose. At oertain
seasons of the year It is necessary to
replace aids at points along the south-a- m

coast where, it is impossible for the
larger craft to enter. The Hose, named
for a shrub in accordance with the ou.
torn in regard will also be
used in buoy work on the Willamette
end Columbia rivers.

TO ATTEND LAUNCHING

Steamer Merced Will B Launched
at St, Helens Today.

In order to keep track of th small
boats likely to be In attendance on the
launohlng of th new MoCornUok steam-
er, Merced, git St. Helens this afternoon,
th oustoms patrol launch, H. W. Scott,
left down from Portland for th ship-
yard at 11:10 this morning. Th launch
is in charge of rnspeotor Church.

All arrangement have been maJe for
the launching and Miss Bernlc Masten
will break the bottle of champagne on
the bow of th steamer as she glides
down th ways to th waters of th Co-
lumbia river almost a hundred feetaway. It 1 understood that there will
be a large number of launches go from
here and It la expected also that there
will be an attendance from Astoria.

The Merced will be the secood steam,
er to be launohed at the St Helens ship-
yards by th Charles PA McCormtok
Lumber company, her sister ship, the
Multnomah, having been put into thewater last October. The Merced will be
towed to San Francisco next week by
the steamer Klamath to hav,her ma-
chinery installed. -

BATOCEAN SOLD

Gasoline Boat Is Bought for Use In
San Francisco Bay.

Announcement has been made by C.
P. Doe of the North Padflo Steamshipoompany that eom of the principal
stockholders of his company have pur-
chased the gasoline yacht Bayooean for
use on San Francisco bay. A company
has been organised under the name of
the Bayooean Excursion company, and
it is expooted that by th time the Pan-
ama fair come off in 1815 there will
be several more craft added to handle
excursion traffic to different points
of Interest The Bayooean was pur-
chased from th Potter Realty company
of this city. She was built here at the
yards of Joseph Supple in 1911 at a cost
of about $40,000.

NORWEGIAN LINE

Steamers to Run to Coast If the
Business Warrants It,
(United Preaa Leaved Wlra.)

Seattle, Wash., March 23. Norway
will be directly connected with the Pa-clf- ld

Coast port or the United States
by a steamship line via Panama, ifenough buslnees can be secured between
the two countries tn Warrant.. th- -... il 4.-- -- ' 4V
the statement made here today by Hel
met- - n. ryn, minister rrom Norway
to the United States, who is making a
tour of lnveHtiimtlnn on th mi tt.
also states that a line of Norwegian
steamers operated unaer the American
flag would be put into operation be-
tween New Tork and tha Punlln
via Panama

SCHOONER ALBION IS LOST

Captain Jaoobson and Mon Escape)
waft mgn on Rocks.
M'nltort Pre Lfaaeil Wire. I

San FranclBOo. March 2S Aftor ht
blown hleh ud on th rocba nf Rt.w,i4.
Point, near here, and the lives of her
crew of 18 endangered by a heavy gale, t
tun BLc&m Buiiuunur Aiuion is oreaaing
un. Carjtaln Jat'Ohnon nnil th
caned in the shin's boats. Th Arhin
Md gone from her to Stewart's Point
to toaa raiiroaa tien. wnua h ara
being loaded, strong headwinds arose
ana mi vessel was rorcea to leave her
Insecure berth, only to be dashed on
nearby crags. ?

ALONG THB WATERFRONT

With 1.800,89$ fet of lumber, th
schooner. Eldorado, Captain N. B, Bon
son, has cleared at Wauna for Antofa-gast- a.

;, The Japanese steamer genju Mam has
practically "tlnlshed her cargo-o- f lum-
ber as xar as th local harbor is- - con-
cerned, and -- she IS scheduled to shift
from the Inman-Poulse- n mills to Linn-to- n

Monday. She Is under charter to
th China Import A Export Lumber Co.
and will clear for north China.

After discharging 40 passengers at
tha Oak ntrent dnnlr In at nlirhe .ha

I'lo uuva vv uiawnargo ueuieui iroui ea
Francisco. . ,

' -

Laden with cement and general cargo,
the' steamer Francis H. Leggett is
scheduled to arrive tomorrow from San
Francisco.

W. Ev Inman has succeeded Captain
O. Fr Heggdale as master of tha river
teameijJfcjglL

Illness.. , ..... . ....
KanUlnn' ... a, vh. n,e.t..a.

'of the Oregon state fish commission
launch Astoria by the Port of Portland,
and In order to look her over thoroughly

1 sh was taken to the municipal drydock

"Papa'g Diapepsin . Regulates Your
Stomach and Ends Indigestion

( In Five Minutes, ;

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did th dam-
agedo you7 .Weli, don't bother. Ifyour stomach i In a revolt, if sour,
gassy and upset, aud what you Just at
has fermented into stubborn lumps
your head dlziy and abhes; belch gases
and adds and eructate undigested food;
bretth foul, tongue coated Just take a
little Dlapepstn ard in five minutes you
truly will wondoi vhat became of the
Indigestion and distress. '

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a badstomach) A little Dlapepstn occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods with-
out "'fear. .' -

If your stomach doesn't take ar of
your liberal limit without rebellion: ifyour food is a damage Instead of a help,
remember th quickest, surest, most
harmless relief is Pape's Dlapepsln
which costs only fifty cent for a large
case at drug stores: ' It's truly wonder
ful it digests food add sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it is
really astonishing. .Please, for your
sake, don't go on and on with a'weaic,
disordered stomach; it's so unnecessary.

Any Little Hurt
needs attention. Hare LISTO-CE- N

handy. Its, many valuable

EroperHesmtke it an uidispensable
" Relieves best

of tht little iHi ot life aad some oi
the graver one.

REMEDIAL 1

trv ii ii ii ei n i j i
l

3ANTISEPTICli

The Gaardian of Health
A perfect sotiteptic, dUinfectsnt sad
fermicide of bigs Tbcrapeutic value,

taste sod meU. Harm-l- et

at it it efficaclout, An Invalu-- .

able first aid in licknet and accident, ;

Get a Bottle Keep it HiaJj
Praot 2$Ct 50e sad $1 per twttl eg

For Sale at the Owl Drug
Store

' Bolton fJhtmloAl Corp. Kfxs- -.
Sew Tork.

eiii
Reed This
Free Book

who will mail 'us this coupon'

a. j
si h RS

4.10.91 0
5.0 0.9 0
4.40.1 0
6.- 8-0.1 .24
6.40.4 .23
4.9 0.4 .28
7.9 0.6 ,09
B.9 0.9 .01

we-wi- send free (closely lealed) our finely
illustrated book regarding the cause and cure
ofc disease. This'book is written in plain lan-

guage, and explains many secrets you should
know. It tells how you can cure yourself In
the privacy of your own home .without th
use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and
their worthless medicines.

Nature's remedy cures to stay cored. : Yon
should know about it

STATIONS

LewUton
Ulparla
UtuaUU
Eugene ,,.
Albany ,,,
Balem . . . ,

w ueonviue , , tea
Portland

() BUlng. ( ) rilling.

Did You Sleep
Well Last Night?

or did you wake up from your sleep
with a Jerk, with a sort of anxious
feeling and palpitation around your
heart?.

That's from stomach gas pressing
against your heart I , ..

Tbere Is but one way of curing gas,
and that is with' Baalmann's Gas Ta-
blet.

Hundreds, yes, thousands, of remedies
are on the --markot, all good for tem-
porary relief, but if you wtoh to be
permanently cured of gas, . then take
Baalmann's Gas Tablets.

Baalmann's Gas ..Tablets act on the
cause of your gas tha nerves. That's
why they really cure gad, where every-
thing else only gives temporary relief
or fails altogether.
, These peculiar tablets are for sal at
every drug store for SOc, but be care-
ful and Insist on getting th genuine
Baalmann's Gas Tablets in th yellow
package. ,vrv "

'.5-- ?. t
TAUbi: t&SAIiiuijiiX COVJrbtf "

.. Atty . autfMiw-nmiliing.tii-
jA' xoupoa

with their name and P. O. addreaa to
J. Haalmann Co., 836 Sutter st. Ban
Francisco, Cal.,' will receive a free
trial treatment of Baalmann's-Ga- s

Tablets postpaid. Write
.

at onse
tOflBV. ...... i

If you sutfer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame
back, lumbago, varicocele, debility, drains, loss of 'power of
stomach, kidney liver or bowel trouble, you must not fail to ge
this book. - ,

s
t ' ', .,! . 1

Don't wait another minute.' ;

Cut out this coupon right now and mail itVVVH send the
book without delay absolutely free. Call if you'eari: i

A NOTRE DAKE UDY'S APPEAM,'eame'T.0BrIt.a p'006 sup. THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
' 210 EMPRESS BLDO, SEATTLE, WASH.- -

Please send me, prepaid, your free, e, Illustrate J
book.

'v i' ;. ' ' ' J - ..''.''"-,-.'.-

To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism.
wnetner muscuiar or or tne joints, sci-
atica, lumbagoa. backache, pains In the
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to
her r a norne treatment wmcn ha a re,
peatedly cured all ot these tortures.
She feel it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure youraelf at
home as thousands will testify no
olMUMte of jeiiuia ta belna naoeasaryljhia
eimpla aiscovery bantanes urlo aold
from the blood, loosens the stiffened
Joints, purifies the blood, and brighten
the eyes, giving elasticity and' tone to
the whole system. If the above lntr-est- s

you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box R, Notr Dame, Ind,

XNsme

Town

........
' ' "' .'li : v

.1- - . . '.J.... I

grtai ri ife"!


